
Consumer Confidence Report

Cert師cation Form

件O be submi強ed w仰a copy ofthe CCRy

(To certify eiectronic delivery of仙e CCR, uSe the ce鵬fication form on仙e State

Water Board’s website at

h龍P:I/www,SWrCb,Ca.aOVIdrinkin鋼waterlce甜cIdrinkin鋼water/CCR.s師軸)

Wate「SystemName: �SouthMontebe=ol「「igationDistrict 

Wate「SystemNumber: �1910153 

The wate「 system named above hereby ce輔es that its Consume「 Confiden∞ Repo巾

WaS distributed on　6 /2る/Z(　　　　(dete) to custome「s (and appropriate noti∞S

Of availab掴ty have been given). Fし而he「, the system cerl師es that the information

COntained in the 「eport is ∞「「ect and consistent with the ∞mPliance monito「ing data

PreViousIy subm請ed to the State Water Resources ControI Board, Division of Drinking

Wate「.

Certifiedby: �Name: �JordanBetancourt 

Signature: �三二千三二∴ 

Title: �Complianceo緬cer 

Phone Number: �(323)-721-4735 �Date:しの/2もね 

7b summa高ee repo万de/ivery used and good-faith e施活s faken, p/ease compIete the be/ow by check/ng

a〃 items that apply and肌in where approphate:

□　ccRwas dist「ibuted by maii o「othe「 di「ect delive「y methods. Specify other direct de=ve「y

methods used:

図l “Go∝l faith” efforts we「e used to 「each non-b冊paying ∞nSumerS. Those efforts included the

foilowing methods:

因　Posting the CCR on the lntemetatwww. h的s・//Smld speciaidlStrlCt O「q/

□　Ma冊g the CCR to postal pat「OnS W剛in the servi∞ a「ea (attach zip ∞des used)

□　Adve巾sing the avaiIab=ity of肌e CCR in news media (attach ∞Py Of p「ess 「eiease)

□　pubiication ofthe CCR in a locaI newspape「ofgene「ai ci「CuIation (attach a copy ofthe

PubIished notice, incIuding name of newspape「 and date pu帥Shed)

□　posted the CCR in pubiic pIaces (attach a Iist of locations)

□　DeIive「y of multiple ∞Pies of CCR to single-b川ed add「esses serving severai pe「SOnS, SuCh

as apartments, businesses, and schooIs

□　Delivery to ∞mmunity o「ganizations (a請ach a list of organizations)

□　O肌e「(attach a Iistofothe「me肌Ods used)

□　Forsystems serv/ng at /east lOO,000persons‥ Posted CCR on a pub=cly-aC∞SSibIe intemet site at

the fo=owing add「ess: WWW.

□　Forhvestor-OWned uti/i船s: De=ve「ed the CCR to the CaIifo「nia Pub=c Ut冊es Commission

777is fom /S p′OVided as a convenience for use fo meet the cer緬cation requirement of的e Ca/ifomia

Code of Regu/af/ons, SeC飯on 64483(少

NGhukasyan
SWRCB LA Received Stamp


